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Has Your Localit
a Telephone System tWalls and Ceiling

For the Kitchen
impossible to keep the ordinary kitchen walls clean 

ke discolors them—dirt and grease st icks and 
so readily—very unsanitary, a regular breeding place 
for vermin, why not have a bright, clean kitchen 
—cover the walls and ceiling with

METALLIC
mm keep* out the rate and mice, and is always fresh and clean.

Onr free booklet " Interior Decorations in Metal." tells you 
all about ceilings and walla, write for it now. Phone Parkdale (too.

It IsV> "TXO your neighbors and 
U yourself enjoy the prix 
ileges and benefits of an up- 
to-date telephone system ?

It’s more enjoyable, mon
sociable, more business-likt 
and safer, living in a tel* 
phone-served locality.

You are always in touch 
with your neighbors. You 
can talk business with the 
creamery, the implement 
agents, the stores, the bank 
and your lawyer. You can 
call the railway station and 
learn if an expected ship
ment has arrived. In time 
of sickness you can summon 

the doctor immediately. 
Wb You can call your neigh

bors to assist you in case 
of a fire, an accident, or 

welcome visit by

WESTERN LAND FOR SALE
purchasers, from 160 acres upwards, situated on

ilways in the Best Wheat, Oat and Stock 
Growing Districts of

In areas to suit 
or near ra

SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA
250,000 Acres to choose from

trampsgenerous and helpful. Special inducements 
tiers, and those requiring blocks for coloois-

Pricss low. Terms 
given actual set If there is no telephone system in your locality send 

for our famous book entitledalien purposes.
Write for particulars. Reliable agents wanted in every county

“Canada and The Telephone”r. w. hodson, a co., Toronto, ont.
Boom 100 Temple Building With this hook, which struction or solving opera- 

shows by means of vivid tion problems. This service 
pictures the necessity of is free, 
rural telephones, you can 
quickly promote a local 
company, and enjoy the 
distinction of being known gives a complete description 
as the most progressive of our telephones, which 
man in your locality. are the highest-class on the

market to-day. It also tells 
Our Engineers will assist how rural telephone lines 

your company or any muni- are built, how equipped and 
cipality requiring expert how maintained. Write for 
advice in planning con- this bulletin.

Branch Office:—North Battleford, Sask.
During 1910 we sold over 133,400 acres ; during the past four 

years we have sold over 400,000.
No. 3 BULLETIN

Our new No. 3 Bulletin

CLIMB ON!
p SEND FOR FREE TRIAL OFFER

Inquire about our Free Trial Offer, whereby the 
quality of our telephones can be judged by your 
company without spending a dollar.—f

Canadian Independent 
Telephone Co., Limited

24 DUNCAN STREET, TORONTO
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Poultry Books Given Away Free of Cost
Your weigh! or • bull's weight won’t bend the CLAY GATE. We 

have tried five men on a 12 ft. CLAY GATE end it didn't even sag.
Your choice of the following, for securing f !^Vk*“lt!re°a,try
Only One New Subscription Mg 
for this paper at $1 a year : \ poultry r##ding sodTHERE IS A REASON FOR IT

Subscription at 91 and we will send any of t 
ks on any agricultural subject given away in n 

subscriptions to Farm and Dairy.

I us only ONE New 
free of cost. Book!

Write for circulars and particulars of our siety day free trial offer to

CANADIAN GATE Co., Ltd.
29 Morris St., GUELPH, ONT.

CIBCULATION DBPABTMBNT

RURAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, Limited
PBTKRBORO. ONT.

It is desirable to mention the name of this publication when writing to advertisers
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